
KOOLOORA VACATION CARE
@ Kooloora Community Centre

January 4th - 21st , 2022
Spaces are limited for the excursions

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

VACATION CARE
CLOSED

TUESDAY 4th
BOWLING AT

STRIKE, MOORE PARK

Please be at the
centre by 9.00am.

Join us for two games of bowling at
Strike,  Moore Park.Show us your
bowling skills and be announced

the winner.

Will you get a strike ?

WEDNESDAY 5th
LASER TAG
INCURSION

Join us for a fun incursion with
the experts from
Laser Warriors.

We will have 2 hours of laser
tag on our own site with laser

guns and vests, just like the real
thing.

Who will be the winner??

THURSDAY 6th
DAY @ FRENCHMANS BAY

Enjoy a day in the bay and on the
sand at La Perouse.

Please be at the centre
by  9.00am

Bring your towel, change of
clothes and lots of

water to drink.

Wear your swimmers, thongs /
sandals and sunscreen.

FRIDAY 7th
SUMMER PIZZA PYJAMA

PARTY

Jump out of bed and come to
Vacation Care in your

summer pyjamas … bring
your pillow and doona.

We will make healthy pizza for
lunch.. Let’s play our favourite
games of Hide and Seek, Tug
Of War, the Screaming Game
and the Chocolate Game. We
will end the day with a movie

you can relax and watch in
your pyjamas.

MONDAY 10th
‘ALOHA’

HAWAIIAN DAY

Dress in your best Hawaiian
shirt or full outfit

Make your very own flower leis,
drink fruity punch,

make and eat fruit kebabs,
show us your best hula dance

and make a tropical sun catcher
to take home.sza

TUESDAY  11th
DES RENFORD

AQUATIC CENTRE

Please be at the centre
by  9.00am

Have fun swimming and on the
inflatable course.

Bring your towel, change of
clothes and lots of

water to drink.
Wear your swimmers, thongs /

sandals and sunscreen.

WEDNESDAY 12th
DAY @ FRENCHMANS BAY

Enjoy a day in the bay and on
the sand at La Perouse.

Please be at the centre
by  9.00am

Bring your towel, change of
clothes and lots of

water to drink.

Wear your swimmers, thongs /
sandals and sunscreen.

THURSDAY 13th
INFLATABLE WORLD

Please be at the
centre by 9.00am.

We love Inflatable World..
Jumping around on the inflatable
maze, inflatable basketbal court

and the inflatable slide
is great fun.

Dont forget to wear socks and
bring lots of water.

FRIDAY 14th
CARTOONING

INCURSION

Learn the fun art of
cartooning with the experts

from Cartoon KIngdom.

Have a go drawing your own
cartoons and share them with

your family.

MONDAY 17th
MOVIES AT

MOORE PARK

Please be at the
centre by 9.00am.

Come along and enjoy watching
a movie

with your friends at
vacation care

.
Movie to be advised.

TUESDAY 18th
DOES YOUR

KITCHEN RULE ?

In small teams you will decide on
your best dish to make and present

it to everyone who will taste and
score each

dish out of ten.
Plus, a special

Indigenous
guest chef will

teach you a
traditional
treat. YUM

WEDNESDAY 19th
DAY @ FRENCHMANS BAY

Enjoy a day in the bay and on
the sand at La Perouse.

Please be at the centre
by  9.00am

Bring your towel, change of
clothes and lots of

water to drink.

Wear your swimmers, thongs /
sandals and sunscreen.

THURSDAY 20th
DES RENFORD

AQUATIC CENTRE

Please be at the centre
by  9.00am

Have fun swimming and on the
inflatable course.

Bring your towel, change of
clothes and lots of

water to drink.
Wear your swimmers, thongs /

sandals and sunscreen.

FRIDAY 21st
GO KARTS

INCURSION

Join us for a fun incursion with
the experts from Kiddie Karts.

We will have 2 hours of go
karting on our own site just

like the real thing.

Who will be the fastest??


